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All members of the Board and their attorney were present today. 

Members of the SRC, Mr. E.c.Duncan, Mr. Kenneth Webb and Co•mty Engr Douglas Bond 
came in the monnin$ about reducing number of laborers on County payroll. 
State feels they should l5tJ equipped with proper clothes so they could work in all 
weather- County feels they should only work in good weather, and rather than 
requce number of laborers would put all on part tim�. 

SRC says there are more homes, more e�ance pipes, more traffic and all this ,--
should be taken care of once a year- black topped roads need traffic to keep them' 
in good condition. For the iQadsi in this County there are 75 State and 62 v 

County employees, 7 l'ormen and -1 patcher, there are 195 SRC, _and 336 County roads .,"" 

Mr. Duncan feels be IID.lst cut down to get the County out of the •red" Feels 
Board should check the list and let any go they do not actually need. Board 
feels it should elminate those not working well. those off lots of time on 1sick 1

leave-feels SRC knows who,does the best work Decisision is to lay off a few now 
and more in the fal. l 8 o:b '10.

Fed. Govt will not participate on any road un,ler 40' wide- Hermanville-Willows
Par� Hall-Stevens road, Mr. Alvey feel3 the necessary right of way c an be secured 
be will check with the owners and get the extra 10 ft. County signed for $94, 000

SRC Bvnd issue- Copy of agreemPnt and minutes in Minute Book of today 
St Andrews Church road, the 40 1 width is needed only where curves will be removed. 

St. Andrews Cb and liermanville roads money 
I 
to come in Bond money in August. 

Balance of day spent in signing v uchers for.. ex1,enses, etc. 

Board edj9urned at 3;30 pm 
Approved �.d _/ �fo,Y' 

president 




